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Jund GibSon said she'd
fightthe decision.

workGover: scheme ensures all pay fair share
H9"X5:3""t*"1:'".^ {n l"tj:,!I 199ounti1sfirrys,,rheworkcoverschemeBlackwell confirmed the i" ,rri.i tiilffif ffii;lilAl *"ll[i11";li*'::: 3r,_.i"'^4"T,#,if H:il :fi%11f,Ul,Ji:,1fi'ji,i:fll
:iliT._lT.l"?nce. bill r.or w,irr<ers 

- -lornpilruiii" 
ffi;,j'lthe Gibsons had been de_ ii"riiiiii,;,r,i"J"i"a Mr  B lackwe l l  sa id
WorkCover had intrsduced
a service to make it easier
for businesses to deter-
mine if a woiker was a
contractor or an employee.

cided "The Gibsons will be
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lnsurance dispute
hits a brick wall
A NARARA business_ reduced the debt to aboutwoman has vowed to keep $10,000.gg .h^er fight against In one case, WorkCoverWorkCoverdespitealreadv A"**J";lir" Gibsonsregistering a small win ,t ".r;, tfrJ a"liiriian busi_against the government n"r, n"-Uuiiiu worker toagency. prove he was i contractor.
_ June Gibson has been 
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ftowever, nririn.r, ,rr__

!{fing WorkCover sirlce bers Oid noi eiist wfren tire2004 when the bricklaying man *oif."d- fo, thebusiness she ran withhei Cib;;";:husband was hit with an WorkCover has closedi1s_tyrygebillof $54,000. the'ciil;l ile ano is
^.WorkCover claimed the demanaingfinuip"y*.rrt.Gibsons'had not paid the f fr" 
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withcorrect insurance fgr WorkCovei-fias cost tfreworkers but the coupte Cini6n, irr.ir'ilisiness, tutsaid the workers were con- Mrs Gibson said she wouldtractors and therefore "o"tin"" t"r?iint.exempt. She is a fouider of the

., By painstakingly going Sma[ 
--A;sirris 

nufor_
Lll""^iil,.^:":g,lq:, the Qroup, rti;h-i; robbvffiurDsons were able to prove for changes. Mrs Gibsoisome of the workers were aAvir,JJ--otfi*r smalL
9 _ g n t r a c t o r s  a n {  U u d i i r " s r e r -  a b o u tWorkCover has graduallv Worfrtovuiu"iitr.

"The WorkCover deter_ able to ""tuil"to a pay-mination follows extensive ment 
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withdi-scussions with the tiruii i"r*Li-io pav trreGibsons and independent outstanAlng Oeni.
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